Fresh Foundations
2 Corinthians 5:17 (TPT)
17

Now, if anyone is enfolded into Christ, he has become

an entirely new person. All that is related to the old
order has vanished. Behold, everything is fresh and
new.

Make A Difference
Romans 14:10-12 (NLT)
10

So why do you condemn another believer? Why do you look down on another believer? Remember, we

will all stand before the judgment seat of God. 11 For the Scriptures say,
“‘As surely as I live,’ says the LORD, ‘every knee will bend to me, and every tongue will declare allegiance to
God.’” 12 Yes, each of us will give a personal account to God.

Matthew 7:21-23 (NLT)
“Not everyone who calls out to me, ‘Lord! Lord!’ will enter the Kingdom of Heaven. Only those who
actually do the will of my Father in heaven will enter. 22 On judgment day many will say to me, ‘Lord! Lord!
We prophesied in your name and cast out demons in your name and performed many miracles in your
21

name.’ 23 But I will reply, ‘I never knew you. Get away from me, you who break God’s laws.’

Matthew 16:27 (NIV)
27

For the Son of Man is going to come in his Father’s glory with his angels, and then he will reward each

person according to what they have done.

Ecclesiastes 3:11a (NLT)
11

Yet God has made everything beautiful for its own time. He has planted eternity in the human heart,

Live Life Intentionally
1) I will intentionally ________________ what I have
2 Corinthians 9:11 (NLT)
11

Yes, you will be enriched in every way so that you can always be generous. And when we take your gifts

to those who need them, they will thank God.
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2) I will intentionally __________________ others
Matthew 20:26b-28 (TPT)
…You will lead by a completely different model. The greatest one among you will live as the one who is
called to serve others, 27 because the greatest honor and authority is reserved for the one with the heart of a
servant. 28 For even the Son of Man did not come expecting to be served but to serve and give his life in
exchange for the salvation of many.”

3) I will intentionally _________________ Christ
2 Corinthians 5:20a (NLT)
20

So we are Christ’s ambassadors; God is making his appeal through us. ..

Luke 14:23 (NLT)
23

So his master said, ‘Go out into the country lanes and behind the hedges and urge anyone you find to

come, so that the house will be full.

Mark 16:15 (NLT)
15

And then he told them, “Go into all the world and preach the Good News to everyone.

There is more to this ____________ than this _________________.
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